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Churchill County Comptroller 
156 N. Taylor Street, Suite 182, Pallon, Nevada 89406-2748 

(775) 428-1414 F&x (775) 428-0270 
E-mail cnrnptrolle~hnrch111cuaanty,org 

I unlnlerson Dr. Jane S 
EIS Docunlent Manager 
OCKWM-IJ.S, 1)OE 
1 55 1 Hillshirc Drivc, M/S 0 10 
Las Vcgas, NV. 80134 

Re: Scoping Comtnents-Supplement to the liinal Unvirontl~cntd lmpact Statcmcrll 

A t ~ h e d  are Churchill County's smping cotnnlents for the Supplement to thc Final 
Environmentdl Tmpirr;~ Statement for it Geologic Repository for the Disposal of Spcnt 
Nuclcar Fucl and High-Level Radioaclive Wusre At Yuccu Mountuin, Nye County, 
Nevada. 'I.'he C:ounty remains extremcly conccrncd about thc polcntial impacts associated 
wilh rail operittions dong the Union 1'uc;ific and Milla branch linc railroads. 

Jf you Imvc any questions, concerning C:hurchill County's swping com~ne~lts, plcasc 
contact me at (775) 428-1414. 

Sincerely, 

Alan KR~' ' 

Comptroller 
Yucca Mountain Ovcrsitc Office 
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Churchill County Comptroller 
155 N, 'IBylor Strcet, Suite 182, Fallon, Nevada 89406-2748 

(775) 428-1414 F a  (775) 428-0270 
E-mdl cornptrolle&chrrrchlllcounty.otg 

Mr. Lcc Bishop 
ETS Documcnt Managcr 
OCRWM-U.S. DOL! 
1 5 5 1 TIillsIirc Drivc, M/S 0 1 I 
TAE Vegas, NV. 89'1 34 

Kc: Scoping Comments-l'<ail Aliguncnl Environmental h p ~ c t  Statcmcnts 

near Mr. I'3ishop: 

Attuclied are Ch~~rcl~ill County's swping co~luncnts ibr the Rail Aligm~~c~it: 
Environme~ltd Impact Stntcment. The County rcrnaitls e x l ~ n ~ e l y  conccrncd nhnut d ~ e  
potentiu1 impacts associated with rail operations along the IJnion Pacific and Mina 
Rrunch line railroads. 

H' you have m y  questions, concerning CI~urchill County's swping conuncnts, plet~se 
contact mc: a1 (775) 428-141 4. 

Churchill Clounly Clomptrollcr 
Yucca M o ~ m t i i i ~ ~  Project Oficc 



CHURCHILL CO MQNQGER 

Notice of lnfcnt to prepare a Supplement to the Pinal Environmental Tmpnct 
Stntcmont for a Geologic Reposi1.or-y for tlic Disposal of Spent Nuclonr Fucl alld 

liigh-Lcvcl Radioactive Wwstc at Yucca Moantain, Nyc County, Nevada and R ~ i l  
Alignment Enviralrment~l Impact Statement 

ficoping Cnmmcnts 
Churchill County, Nevada 

Churcliill County placcs strong emphasis on tlie fbIlowirlg issires u11d DOE'S 
rcspansihility to aciequntcly address thcm it1 the ETS. 

1, DOE n o d s  to evnluatc thc Minu h i 1  roulc liom TJwn to Yuccn Mountain as new ruil 
linc. Yuccu Mountain shipments in addition to other future commcrl;ial sllipmcntv will 
drmntically incrmse the total volumc of ruil activity along the Milla 13rancli line fi'orn 
Hwen to Yucca Mountain, Although track currently exists f i i ~ n ~  Huzen to 'lllorne, there 
lles been very lit.tlc rail activity in recent ycars. The Yucca Mountain pn),jec;t a~ld shwcd 
co~t~mcrcial usc; can substnr~tially incrcose rail act,ivity bcyond current basclinc uctivity. 

2. DOE needs t,o cvalualc the Suture devclap~nc~~i in tlie Ilazen arca and determine 
spcoiijc miligation measurcs to offset potential advcrse impacts. Uoth rcsidenticll and 
comn~crcial developmelit is cxpecled in the ii~uncdinte area, The U1S should evttluatc 
j>ot.Cdial impacts to areas wcrc signiiicunt new dcvclopnlant will occur and has ihe 
potential for conllicts will1 rail activity, 

3. The Milla Kout.c should he open to all con~mer~iul use without restrictions. ' l l c  ETS 
~lccds to ensure t.hna a broad range of uses and shipments types arc cvalualed in thc UIS. 
Also, l'uturt: development in the Hmen urea lnay include an airport facility. T1C)E nccds 
to disclose potential impncts to airporl opor'ttions that arc within c lo~e  plsoximity to 
nuclcir wuste ~liipncnts. 

4, D01i needs to cvnluale cumulative impa~ts that could bc associated with future 
radioactive and tlon-radioactive wuste shipmcnts in the corridor, 

5. DOE needs to consult direclly with tllc Dcpnrttnent of Defcnsc including the U.S. 
Nrtvul Air Station at liallon and the JIawtllonlc Army Amnlunition Dcpt~t for any 
potcntilil impacts to rnilitrrry operations in the nrca. Military overflights beeuitle rn issuc 
with rcgrud lo the proposed Skull V~lley prcject. 

6. The level of analysis in the BIS needs to rccogni~x Nevada's unique rtlle ils the 
~*ecciving jurisdi~lion. As a result, the issues evaluated and the level of ar~alysis Tor the 
rail line in Nevada, should bc substnntinlly grcatcr than other uens of the coutitry. 

7. DOE needs to recognize [hilt the mdority ol' wuste shipments to Yuccrr Mountain may 
now bc entering the Statc in the north. ):or ovcr 20 years, transportation clelnents of thc 
Yuccn Mountain prv~gram havc bmn Soeused largcly on southern 'Nevada. DOE needs to 
rcf'ocus its resources, jnstitutioml illteractions swcl support to northern NcvaJir, 
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Churchill Court& 8crrfrlnl: Comnrenr.u 

8. TX)B nccds to cxnn~ine the clunuiativc impd~rs associrrtcd with potcntinl truck 
shipments through Cllurchill County under tho lnostly rail scenario, Particularly 
clnphasis should be givcn to western reuctbdgcncrator sites that will ship through 
Churchill Couiity. 

Churchill County Ca~cral Comments 

9, It is ~t11realist.i~ for DOE to limit its truck routing options to 1-1 5 nnd 1.1 .S. 95. Western 
ge~lcrator sites will incur substantial increases in sllipn~ent miles in ordcr to access a point 
of entry in southcastem Nevacla on 1-1 5 .  D0'K nccds to cxi~n~ine the polcntiul nu~nbcr ui' 
truck shipments that will use 1-80 and U.S. 50/95, 

10. 'I'hc pcriod or aimalysis for the Minu Route should be expanded to consider a largcr 
repository thun c~~rrently envisioned (70,000 intu), and larger potential shipn~ent volumcs 
ussociat.ccl with the increasing dcmand tlnd expatlsian oi'nucleir powcr generation. 
Silnilarly thc alr'ects of recycling on shipnimt volumcs should also bc discussed in tllc 
EIS. 

I 1. 'Il~crc are several private crossings along t l~c Minn Rnil route in Ncvada, Potential 
impacts and accidents need to bc cvaluuted uiid safcty mcasures should bc implemented. 
Portions of thc Mina Route ( H m n  to 'I'hornc) cummtly havc vcry limited use. Thc; 
Yucca Mounlain prn.jeot. IIAS thc potc~ltial to directly and indirectly incrcrrsc rail activity 
in the C:orridor, pnrlicularly amas south of Hazeii. 

12. IIOE neerls to examinc thc entire Mina Knil routc in more detail than the national 
transporl-ation route containcd in the Find E~lvironrncntal Impact Statcrncnl for Yucca 
Mountain. The route scgmcnt Ibrn Sult. L&c City to Yucca Mo~~ntain has not been 
cvaluatd in terms of risk analysis, impacts on cxisting rail operations, potential arcas lior 
increacd accidcnls und derailulents, ctc+ 

13. DOE needs t~o fully consider the pokntial social, economic ni~d environrncntal 
i ~ n p ~ t s  of rail operutions along thc corrictc~r ill northcrn Nevada from Wendover to 
Yuccit Mountain. Simply providing a rdtmn or oihel. typc of risk analysis is not 
sufficicnl h r  receiving arcas. 

14. The LiIS r~ccds to identify the spccilic generator sitcs that will acccsrs the Mina Kail 
nllcrnative and idcntify the number of shipnl~nts entering the rc~ute from the west and 
from thc -st. DOE should also identify likcl y truck routes for non-rail sl~i~mcnts: 'rlicrc 
arc a number of generator sites in tlle west that do not lmve direct rail ucccss suggestiilg 
truck shipments are t.equircd. The totul numbcr of truck ahipmcnts from western reactors 
should be iclcnlificd and iinpacts evflluated. Also, thc location of generator sites in t.iw 
west could util i7e nlorc than one route to acccss [he Yucca Mountain mil spurs, 

15. 'l'hc ETS neecis to conlain a comparison bolween the Calicnte Route and the Minn 
Route i n  tcrrrls oi'overdll construction rind n ~ u i t ~ t . c n a n d o ~ m t i o  costs. Also, tllc GIs 
riccds to describc Ihc schedule for construction of both ~ O U ~ S ,  'Ilie llcod Tor major 
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Ch~rclrlll t,'iturrty Sct)pin~ (,'o~nnlcnts 

il1lprovemonts such as bridges unJ tuiinels sliould be identified as was as major cuts to 
accom~~lodate grade requircmenls of i~uclcar wastc trains. 1lOl.i also needs to idelltify 
potentiul replucemcnt costs for facilities along 130th routes, 

1B.l)OR needs to delinc and cvaluatc a worst-case accident lc~cution and scenurii~ within 
the M.inu Roulc Corridor. Such locations should include the urea S K , ~  Wendover, 
Nevadu to Yucca Mountain. 

17. The FTS needs to havc a cornplctc description of the emergency response c~~l~tibilities 
tlirougl~out lhc Unioll Pacific route in northern Nevada, DOE needs lo examine the 
ability to providc emergency medicul services to accidents involving radiological 
lnnteri a1 s. I lwtlrdous materials response tcams along thc Milla Konte in tiortllcr11 Nevada 
should he identilied. 

18, The EIS nccds to cvaluatc whether or not the Minu Route will resull in Yuccu 
Mountain shiprncnts avoiding the Las Vegas and Salt Lake City meas, 

19. T11c no-action alternative needs to describe how western generalor sites will ship to 
Yucca Mountain and disclose potel-ttiul impucts to the routes. DOE sl~ould not simply 
fnll back t.o the I- 15 corridor through 1,as Vegaa 1c1 acccss Yucca Mountain particularly 
when slich n route is not the ghortesl a~ld safcst routc to Yucca Mountain for many 
western generutor sites, 

20. DOH nccds to dcscribe how many ruil shipments will oocur on the northern IJnion 
I'acific under the Chlic=.nle option (shipments h m  wcst to east). Although certain routing 
options may not bc conlpletely known at this time, a11 estimate of shipments should be 
~nndc it1 thc lil S. 

21. The EIS nccds to disclose the potential impacts to hydrologic resources dong the rail 
routc in northcrn Nevada. The EJS should disclose the probubility of a11 uc~ident und the 
potential for release ulid the impact it might have on water resoLirces. Potential 
mitigution m~d responsibility of clean-up should bc identified. 

22. DOG needs to provide detailed jnf'ol.~naticm on events tliat have historically 
interrupted train operutions on the northern corridor of the UP maiiinline through Nevadn 
and describe how nu~lear waste train shipn~cnt would be handled (ix. doririlments, 
Iloods, truck wushouls, elc.). 

23, DC)E needs to describe the eslimalcd operaling cosls Tor Caliente aid Mina operutions 
wi1.h and without sharcd commercial 11s~. 

24. DOE needs to conduct a risk assessment ror potential uwident consequences from 
Hwen south. 

25, T)C)l? needs to evuluute potential social and economic benefits associated with 
w~~struction and operations o f  the Mino 13ranch line. Support f'acilitics shri>uld bc 
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Church111 C.'rjurtfy Scopinl: Comments 

idcntificd, Construction rclatd impacts should bc analyzcd to determine both positive 
and ncgativc aspccts associated with rail construction and opcmtions. 

26, During storage in spent file1 pools at nuclwr w;rr;tor sites, spait fuel hecolr~es 
considerably less I-adioactivc than it was at the time of removal from thc corc. However, 
even ufier u ten-yem wnl down period, spent nucleur fuel emits dangerous lcvcls of 
gamma, hcla nr~d nculrorl radiation. Allcr kn ycars ol'sloragc in a spent fuel pool, about 
one-half of the fission activity i s  generated by cesium- 137. 130L needs t%o describc thc 
ngc ol' I'uel lo be shipped and the polo~~tiul Ibr volutile wsi urn. 

27. A study by the 11s Department of Energy's Yacitlc Northwcst Lnborntory rnens~~red 
9.9% of t.lc ccsiurn crcatcd during rcactor operation as prcscnt it1 thc gap, In the event of 
an accident in which the fuel cladding a ~ l d  cask body or cask scal is brcachcd, this 
volatile and mobile cesium will be available to be dispersed to thc surrounding 
environment. The cesiiini would travel in whichever dire~tion the wind is blowing to 
contaminate rrrens surrounding the accident site. Cesiuni is u strong gamma cmittcr. 
Uccausc of its long half-lifc, it will bc hnmdous for scvcral hundrcd ycars, 

28. 'Ihe amount of cesium in any one shipment will differ due to the t.ypc, agc and 
amounts of fuel. Givcn this radio nuclide's longevity, volatility and nlobility it's 
presei~ce in the fuel and in the he1 rod gap poses a concern. 

29. Sornctirncs in rcactor watcr Ihcrc arc mclal  hips or dcbris, Ibr example from a lusted 
pipc. 'lhcsc can cause damage to thc fucl cladding. Cladding can corrode and become 
cmbrittlcd. It can crack, pit. and thin. Ironically, thcsc problcms may rncan ]ess volatile 
cesium available to be released during transit (because it's alrcady been rclcasod citl~er in 
the reactor or the spait fuel pool,). TIOE needs to evaluate the potential for damagc to 
lual cludding, 

30. I f  the fuel cladding has been weakened before encou~lterillg tllc yossiblc sllocks and 
vibrdtions cxp~ctcd during transit on lhc nrrtion's highways and railroads, the potential 
fi)~. firrther Fuel rod degrdhtion i s  real, 'l'he integrity of the second barricr, tlw fucl rod 
ht~rrier, is u cause Ibr concern. The potentitll f i ~ r  this to occur shollld be disclosed in thc 
EIS. 

3 1. I'ircs that illvolve cheinicals can rage for long pcriods and producc higher 
temperatures than s fire that involves diesel fuel alone. DOli nccds to cvaluatc thc 
potenti a1 for accidents with chemical shiplllcllts and the potential for lighcr tcmpcrsturc 
wid long duration fires that could lead to a release. 

3 1.  In the incident.-free-scenarjo the latent canccr fatality (LCF) is fairly low. The LCF, 
howcvcr, i s  considcrablc in the evcnt ol'a scvcrc ar;cidml. DOE needs to pr~vide 
estimates of lutelit cancer fatalities in the IN' corridor in Northern Nevndn froni incidcnl 
frcc and accidcnt sccnwrios. 
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32, DOE tlceds to identi Ijl all associateti trailsportation support laci li ties t1itlt will bc 
rcquircd and can bc locatcd in Ncvadu. Alternative sites for the support facilities should 
be identified t r ~ ~ d  cvduated. 

33. DOE should wnsider an intennohl facility to serve Yucca Mountain its an 
altcrnativc. 

34. LIOE slmuld again cvalwatc the Mina 6A mute in the Corridor ,rid Kail Alignment 
EJS. 

Churchill County Specific Con~nicnta 

35. Churchill Coi~nty has n subslrrntisl alnoutlt of data related to cxisting condilions. 'I'he 
County also maintains CilS for most arcns ofthc County. DOE is encourngcd to contact 
oltr Yuwa Mountain staff represe~itativcs and t l~c lJlanning Dcparlrnent lo evaluate 
nvoi lnl~lc iisormation. 

36. lrle Mi~w ICoutc from Hzlzcn to Yucca Mountain should be considered as ncw 
consttmction and sllould rcquirc a rcvicw of'speciiic impacts, 'I'he only uscr of the roulc 
is curre~itly thc U.S. Army who corlducts a limited number of shipments per ycar. Yucca 
Moirntain operdtions will substantially incrcasc tllc usc of'lhis route over its current. 
basclinc conditions. Upgrades and improvements will need to bc madc duc to the 
increase in traffic (Yucca Mountain and Non-Yuccd Mountain shipments) along 
Illis route, 

37. Yuma Mountuin rail operations hnvc thc potential to create Sidure ~umulative 
ilrlpacis associaled wilh n o n - Y w a  Mountain shipmcnts. Thc impacts or said oyel.~tioas 
ntxd to bc cvaluatcd along the entire rtril route through Cl~urchill County, pitrliculurly 
from Ha'~cn south to Y uwa Mountain. 

38. 'l'lxc rail crosgitlg at U.S, $0 ancl Silver Springs needs to be evaluated in lcvms of its 
pn~~iected future use and the potential to wjdcrl1J.S. 50 to 4 or more lands. NDOT shcruld 
Irc consulted with respect lo this crossing (NIIO'I' 1)istrict I1 Enginwr), 7'he ~urrent 
crossing is an at-grade roil crossing. DOE nccdb: to des~ribe current and wull as Sulure 
cr)ndilions at thc crossing including highway traffic using thc crossing. 

39. DOE nccds to examine and identify all the rail crossings fiom Hwcn south to Yucca 
Mou~ltaia. Uccnusc thc rail linc c m n l l y  has limited uses there are a, numbm of' 
crc~ssings along thc cntirc track. Thcse crossing pose potentid dclngcr as thc number of 
sliipn~ents will continuc to incrcasc, 

40. DOE needs lo recognize tlie potential for ncw dcvclopmcnt dong the Mina Rail litlc 
from I lnzen to Yucca Mountain, Spccilic; areas associated with 1ugc scalc dcvclopments 
or plannccl urcas li)r ~ ~ o w l h  should be identified. In Churchill Coitnty [he 'Muthews 
Ranch Development at I lw,er.r consists of approximately 2,300 wres of commercial, 
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Church ill Coung S'copin~ Comments 

irldustrial and residential planned dcvclopmcllt. DOE should dso anulyxe the potentiid 
affects to property val ues and pcrccpt.io11s that nuclear wusle shipments will diminish 
these ureus us plnccs to live and work, North oS11.S. ncar Hazcn  nay bc considcrcd for n 
lulurr: airport facility. 

4 1 , Wit11 respwt to cconomic  impact,^, 1)QR needs to evaiualc whcthcr or not Yucca 
Mountain train operatinns will in~pactll~c L~llontan Kescrvoir recreation ureu, The Stuie 
I'wk and rrssociatcd facilities attracts ~leurly 400,000 visitors e~c11 year. DOE nccds to 
wnluatc wl~cther or not the presenca o1'nuclcar wastc would have a11 ill~pnct on 
visitors. 

42. DOE needs to descrihe [he potcntinl switching movements ui~d train operalions in the 
inlmcdiate I lairxn area and how such movcrncnts will be coordinated with regular train 
trnffic. Additionally, the Fnllon Branch is anticipated see in~rewsed nsa due to projcclcd 
increases in rail customers from I Ja7tn to Fullon. .Also, Churchill County is in thc 
prnmss of dcvcloping a new rail park area appmxirnatcly 7 milcs from Ilazcn. ' h e  UIS 
should dcsc~~ihc any possible delays in Yucca Mountai11,train shipments in the I.1~17.en area 
as rail scrvicc in tllc l'allon/l lmen nreu increases. 

43. DOE 11eucls to dcscrihe how trains will a n s s  1J.S. 50 irt Hwxen, NDOT is planrliny to 
cxpand thc 1iighwa.y to four lunes. 

44, DOE also ileeds to recognize that most first responders in rural areas will be local law 
cr~orccment. DOE needs to evduertc the po(a~t.ial impact to local law enforcement, 
J3Oh: must evaluute tho availability of security forces and lnilitslry resources lhat r;ould 
pn)virtr: Sor sccurily of Yucca Mountain shipments. 

45. lJndcrstanding that ~vegular freight is  currently boing transported on thc cxisting 
CJ~lio~i Pacific 1 h e ,  what restrictions, if any, will hc imposed on commercial uses of the 
Lrtck during lhc approximately 24 year period when rdiouctive muterinls shipments ure 
envisioned? What uwurances can bc providcd to local hdustrics that their regular rail 
shipmunls will not bc dclaycd if trains carrying radioactive wusta itre given priority or itre 
guaranteed expedited service? We are Ionking for assumncc that currcnt and iuturc local 
industries' levels o f  rail service are not smcrilicccl bccausc thc corridor is sharcd by trairls 
carrying rudioc~live wuste. Future now industrial dcvclopmcnt off of thc UP linc in 
Chur~hill County will tcquirc addilion oi'ncw main line turnouts and we have concern 
that there will be u rcluctnncc by thc railroad to take on additiollcll industrial switching, as 
it will bcomc mcm: critical than cvcr to rcducc my more rail t raf f~c on the rnninlinc for 
switching moves. 

46. We ure concertled thut the railroad's Srciglzt rnlcs will bc incrcascd if tllc radionctivc 
wansport trains run through Churchill Count.y, ~nenning the operational challenges to 
I~andle regular freight wncurrcntly, m y  m ~ k c  Ihc railroad lcss inclincd to providc 
scrviw lo ncw custonlcrs in this corridol.. 

47, If facilities need to he w)nstc~oted, I-ehnbilituled, ~ ~ ~ n i n t a i n d  or inspected during thc 
period of use, tn what extent will t h i ~  create looul civiliu~l jobs'? Will locrtl business 
hiring goids or scl-asidcs bc used'? 
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ChwrchUl County Sc~~pkrg Commenls 

48,  me arcaj planned for Mum commercial / industrial developmcnt that not 
presently developed but will be unda development during the time period thc routc 
w~,llld be used radioactive material traiispnrl. In DOE'S assessment of impmts and 
mnitigations, we wunt to make surc that thwc planned/soon-to-be-devclopcd areas mirc 
givw considerfition cven Lough they arc not developwl already at ihc time the 
supplc~ne~ltil~y ElS investigation is dorlc. 'ibe County has expendcd planning and 
markctiny resources to lay ihc groundwork and it is crucial that this offort i s  no1 wasted 
md that this TU~IVC development &mcs to fruition. 

43, 'The Hazen area is planned far irldl~striul growth stemming S Y O ~  its location, close 
proximity to trunspo~~tjon infrastructure, nnd local gmlhcrmal rewurccs. How will rail 
access be pwscrved access new industries and new industrial parks without impucls 
fron~ t11c possiblc nuclcar niuterials transport? Fulure users may havo varying needs for 
rail service: sollie rnuy n d  just a few rail cars delivered on a more infrequonl business 
und olhcrs may requirc more freqwnl dclivcry of n greater number of mil cars. Scrvice 
to all types dpatcntial users shell bo provided without impacts from thc transport of 
radioactive mnierinls. 

50. 'lhc County has a growing warkfbrcc and need 10 dcvclop new jabs, Transport 
through thc County creates Lraflic without locfil acanomic gain. If radioadivc transport 
were domc in thc (.:aunty, wc would like to see \hc investment made in infrastructure to 
crcnte jobs and to provide training opportunities to our citizvnry, to thc cxt.ent possible. 
'The projection of number of local jobs, average pay scalc and duration of'jobs during 
construction of new ihcilities will assist in understanding the extent to which ttlc project, 
will offer clnploylncnt. benefit to the loc~l  community. Planned rcquircmcnts to 
encourage the ust; of thc local workforce, what training opportunities, and whclhcr jobs 
will be union/non-union is of interest as wcll, 'l'llc development of an approach for how 
tlu local community college can scrvo as a resource for a skill basc oi'pcrsonncl for 
infiwtruclura work resulting if rail transporl a n  i l~c Mina Route is ultimately 
irnplenie~~ld would bc something we reqwsl bc invcstigatcd. 

5 1 ,  The ETS should identify consttwction materials and skills utilized for the Milla Ibute. 
DOE should analyze the potential for locill ccuilomic benefits and participutinn in the 
prqjcct by local firms. 

52. L)OU needs to compare and contrast tlic ability to use locul firms and uquipmcnt 
supplies io construct thc Mina Route as coml~wed to the Calicntc Routc. 

53. Estimates of  secondary employment. (offering local services and goods during the 24 
year period oSpc~ssiblc usc of the Minu Route i s  also of internst to thc Couiity. 

54. Yrc~tecting property valucs, continuing to attract visitor's, p~)lcciion and cnhanccrncnt 
of  property tax rcvcnucs are critical issues in counties along the Mina Koute. Addressing 
iinpncts and ~nitigatiolls to this wnceni ~mirs\ bc cxamincd in the expanded scope. 

$ 5 ,  Thc local com~nunity is sensitive 10 prqjcctcd additional costs to the locul wmmunity, 
such as d d i  tiond cosls Lo pay for morc emergency response professionals who may bc 
needed if Ihc Minn Routc is selected. 'J'lie expianded scope should addrvss what 
additional locul expenses md stalling is Sorcsccn and how these will be f~iilnded with 
funds ntllcr than locul fiiilds. 
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C:lrurclr ill Corm[y J'coplng C'crrnnre~t Is 

56. What operating paramctcrs will be imposed on thc railmutl lm11dlillg thc 
tninsportsltion of radioactive waste? What lirnitat.ioolx and requirements will be iniposcd 
regarding train operating speed, total timcl'tmes for transport, dwcll time in ywds or on 
sidings, et.c4? What is thc safcty trade-off between using slower ogerating s p ~ d s  (ynd 
having prolonged exposure timcs to radioactive materials) vcrsus lhster operating speeds 
(and shorter exposurc timcs)? How will opcrating paranleters inlposcd by the 
Dcpurtment of Energy on thc l ~ u l i n g  railmid be rnonitorcd and enforced for wn~pliilnc;e? 
What pcnaltics will there be for non-complinnce? 

57. In thc expanded evaluation of thc Mina Route, we are intcresled in reviewing thc 
cumulative numbers of' existing intcrn~odnl trains, inanifest trains, chtmicul trains and 
auto trains; nnd I'uture projected rcgular manifest, intermodal, anto L~IIJ chemical train 
trips scparitcly I'rom the additional train trips resulting from thc trimspcrt of radioactive 
materii~ls by rail. Similarly, we ttre intercstcd in the truck ( ~ W ~ ~ O L I S  materitrls aud non- 
ld~aztrdous niuterinls, scparakly) and auto breakdow~~s in the investigation of traTfir; 
impacts. LosJ4 and en~pty trains shoulcl bc ilmixed separpllcly. 

58, Nationwide, existing railroad main lines arc opcrating at maxirnurn capacity with 
many corridors bcii~g double and triplc trackcd by the Class 1 railr~uds. Plensc addrcss 
the need for doublc tracking in porlio~ls of tllc Minn Route wherc thcrc i s  existing track as 
a Illcans to providc safc train passing and 1101 irrlpcde existing and pro.jccted regular 
railrod fieight transport. 

59, Various at-gradc crossings are present alorly the Mina Route, whcrc railrnad track uicl 
public or private roads cross. One cxistiilg crossing (the Hig11way 50 - railrod crossing) 
is currcnlly slated for ~ r d c  scprmration. The expanck.d scope should evaluate all other 
existing crossings fi)r grade separation to assure safet,y. Vehicullur und rail tra!lic should 
be reviewcd not only in tenns of total vcliiclcs und ic,tai trains, but include counts of 
cc~~rm~~:rt;ial l~uzurdous vchiclcs and truins, bikc safcty wd pedestrian safity. 

60. I;olb any oxisling at-grude crossings no1 warrunti ng grade sepuration, what at-grade 
crossing pl.ot.ection (signdization, signagc, crossing panel improvcmenls, driving surlhce 
improvcmcnts, slriping, line-of-sight improvements) will be required and prnvided to 
cnhrm~e sa.fety of local cilixenry? 

61. The docutncllt nccds to addrcss a dctniled nssess~nent of lhe existing track and 
idcntil'y where modifications will need to bc made Ibr the track to meet FKA critcria Tor 
tllc roquired FRA track Class an8 running spcod; and where each type ofmodificetio~i 
nccds to bc made, 

62, Are new rail transport support facilitics anticipated to be needed if thc Minsr Route is 
tlscd'l' When comparing rail options, docs thc Minu route posc any need for new crew 
changc fwililies, fueling facilities, special sccurity lkilities or othcr fctcilities apart from 
just new track infrastr~tcture'? 'l'hc facilities should bc cvalunled and altcrnative sites 
aniilyzed, 

6.3. 'If about 170 train shipments per yeur are c?nticipatd for 24 years, how will thc timirig 
cmd hequency rclatc to lhe daily, wcckly and seasolla1 pcak trafir: volulncs at crossings'! 

64. In the EIS previous study oSultemativc rail alignmeats, thcrc is little detail about the 
spcciliuv of the proposcd track geometry, layoul and 11rofilc of'Ihe alignments. A 
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statcrnent wm madc that additional field surveys, environmental ct11d cngineeririg analysis 
was rcquired 1.0 evaluatc the specific alignment. For altcrnati ves evaluntcd along tlic 
Mitln ICoute, we will bc intcmsted in tlc results or these kinds nl'additional lield survcys, 
environtncnlal und engineering analyses that will dictnte such parameters as fcasihility, 
the nir7ximum profile slopes, degrees of curvat,urc and track geornctry of the various 
options evaluated. 

65. Soine portions of the existing railrond riglit,-of-way in the area scrvc dual parposl: as 
pipcline rights-of-way for jet fuel to I'nllon Naval Air Station, gas transmission and fiber 
optics, and similar underground infraslructul.e viial la users. 'rhc cxpa~ided IilS shall 
explorc the colnpatibility ofwntinued sharcd use or how shsrrcd use will bc nl'fwted if 
tlic route is used for radioactive material tratisporl, For example, what contingency plans 
w o ~ ~ l d  r~ccd to he put jn placc, to handle a fucl lcak concurrent with rail truffic. Whul 
specinl provisions or easenlents may need to bc maintained for public safety tuid 
serviccablc infrristrircture? 

66. In past investigations of allernntive rouks, analysis of worst-case mishnp scenarios 
were conlplctd. We will bc intc~sted to see similar scenurios tlmt will he urinlyzcd aa 
purt of the cxpandcd scopt: of this projcct, with consideration of ~onditions on alternpllivc 
alignments on the Mina Route. 

67. Vwious pust st udics havc included radiation cxposure calculations, We will be 
intercstcd to see similar scenarios anulyzed as part oI' the expandcd scope, especially 
given proximity ol'exisling and planned commercial/rcsidentiul dcvcloprncn~ on the Mina 
Route, 

68. '11hc cxpanded scopc will need to uddrcss tllc process for fwnding required for all 
associated infras~ructure nlodifications be~uusc thc local community has no excess funds 
tivuilable to takc on in1'r~structure improvements nssocialcd with transportation of 
lmurdaus materials. 

69. A siyl~ificant portion or the existing and projected future tru~k traffic in the urea 
irlvolvcs trmspo1.t of fi~cl, flammable or otherwise l i w d o u s  materials. Lluc to conceni 
over incrouse truin traffic intcrl'acing with hazardous truck ttaffic, idcntiiication of 
init,igations to uliminate the potential Tor uccidcnts will be iili important purt o f  thc study, 

70, '1'0 prcvcnt conlliots or schcdule iinpacts to train transport of commcr~ial or 
radioaclivt: loads, w l ~ t  provisions for new sidings udjwnt to the mainline arc proposed. 
1 .10~  would sidings be secured, guarded and wlia1 would be their locations ulid lalgths? 
Describe any planncd use for existing sidings, frequency ol' use atid what modifications 
would be made to c~lhar~cc existing unsccurcd sidings. 

71. What criteria will bc applied to plan for, dcsign, construct and niuintain special 
security hardwure, filcilitics, surveillance and sccurity staffing during and betwccn 
sli ipmciit s 01' rdicractive matcrinl s? 

72. What security-enhuncin inl'rastructurc ancl pc~sonnel will bc proposed? 1 low will 
tltr: need for snfc l~vbms be identified and where will my safe havens bc situuted'? 

71. In casc ofin~ideut, tlircat, spill, or dcrailmcnl, whut training, Sunding, expectations on 
local sgcncy cillergency rcsponsc: officials is mlicipatd. I law would cvucuntions bc 
implnncntd, how will training he hundlcd and costs for lost time in the cvcnt ol'falsc 
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ulurm -or an actual cmcrgency event - he reimbursed. The costs for potc~ltial cvncuations 
whcthcr resulting fivm actual mishap or c011ccr11 of mishap - cnuld he sipiificunt. 

What i s  the plun for cost rcimburse~nent to the local cc~mmunity? 

74, The EIS should coinpare and contrtlvt the potential of'conilicts wid1 military 
ovcrtlights culd training along the Cali~ntc routc and thc Mina Route. 

75, In lhc past scvcral years, significant weather-caused damagc (floods, landslides, etc' 
plagued wcstern the railroads and trairr ~ral'iic nationwide was slowed r~id coi~~pletely 
stoppcd in sonlc cases. h the event of n trnck outagc in the U.S. rail systeln (not on the 
Mina routc); requiring that trains bc x-routcd to thr: Mi~m route, how much wc~uld the 
nurnbcrs of trains per duy increase? In  tllc cvcr~t of track outage outside of Churchill 
Count.y, what ~lulnber of' lrains'might bc stranded in Churchill County? 

76. 'J'he number of [rains pcr day carrying one 01. more rail~ctrs orrudioaclive wastc 
would he greatly irnpactcd by the choice of whether dedicated irains arc uscd or not. 
Plensc rcvicw nll traffic impacts in terms 01' lhr: nurnbcrs of trips with nnd without the use 
of dedicated trains. W h ~ t  will bc thc maximum and minimum nun~hers ol'riril~rirs ol' 
rirdiozr~tive materials per train and wJiul will be muximum and mininlunl train lengths'? 

77. Huxm, Novnda sccnls to be located s u ~ h  that radiod~livc wastc lkom California yoit~ts 
of origin will mix with rudioactivc wnstc fro111 east coast and Midwestern points of 
origin. 'I'he expanded scopc should include consideration of infrasttuclure needs ar this 
intcrclimlge point. 

78.I;rom a nationwide triltlsportiition pcrspcctivc, tlic rcquire~~ients for int.er~11unging the 
licight from thr: cast const railroad to the wcsr coast railroads is critical in terms on 
reducing dwell time and lhus the timc that pcopJc might be in proximity or exposed to thc 
rudioaolive freight, whctller inside or outside the bounds oi'Churchil1 County itsclf. 
What provisions will protect people Srom gclting in proximity to these areas? 

79. Hxplain lhc promss for providing advance notice to the County rognrding thc 
schcdulc for rail sllipments of diouct ive wastc, What will bc thc mcthod and timing of 
this advance noticing'? 

XO. 'l'hcrc arc ~nultiple drainage and wrrter courscs crossing and in proximity to thc 
existing rnain linc, Lahontan Rese~vvoir is tin importnnt rwreatinnnl and wntcr rcsourcc 
in westem Nevada. Consider what alignmalt changes are nwessary nedr the Lalion~r~~i 
R~rcrvoir and/or w l ~ t .  water course or wuter fucility modiiications will bc nccdcd. 
Wllal cmcrgclicy spill response prr~~edums will bo implmcnlcd i'or accidaklal spill ncar 
watercourses? 

81. Floodplain srcas prcvalcnt along fhe Minu Rrrute. The fillernatives study necds to 
ndd~-ess a track a l ig~~n~ml  that is rclocatcd around or protected fmln flooding or hnw track 
will bc riscd above flood levels, Both new infraslructurc and 011-going rnaintcmncc 
issucs to prot.ect against ilooding need to be addrcsscd. 

82. Tl~cre is umwm ijver taking ol'propcrlics via cmineiit domain in older to control and 
secure buffer zones on hol11 sides of'lhc allcrrlativc rail alignments. 'Ihe broadelled swpe 
should evaluate the linancial impacts to local rcsidcnts if eminent domain is wed. 
Similalnly if new easemenls need lo bc crcntcd, ihcir locations, widths and rt~etliods for 
procurement nccd to bc cxplored and explained, 
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83, I'lanncd ~ d d i  lionnl railroad right-0 l-ways n d  to bc identified in the expanded ElS 
scope. Identilicalian of right-of-way to bc acquired, ownership, irndlcw any 
t.elinquisIimcnt of cxistilig rail right-01'-way shslll bc reviewed in detail. 

$4. The axpardcd UIS shall deinonslmtc how dignmellts planned will avoid existing and 
plnnncd rcside~ltiul and commcrcial facilities in Chumhill County. Where alignments are 
within gcnc~wl proximity to existing and planned residenlial md commcrcial facilities, 
cvafuntion of mitigations shall be compared. 


